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TlJflfsiNESS NOTICES.
MWI/Meycr,Inventor and Mannfac-
jTtMvctabrptva Iron Frame Plano, hu received
WMedalJfthe'World’« Groat Exhibition, Lon-
lx«lana. Tbe higheST prizes awardod when andrortnthlblted, warorooms,7z2Arch street.' Ee-
ie43B23. myl»,m,wSm§

-/aJP.' ‘ The Weber I»lranos,
* allwdwtlroly by V Madame Faropa,” "Mies Kellogg;”M T3f*St,AHda Topp,” Messrs. Minai Sanderson, Pattor-
,jwt ,4JHte^,;Bdll, Ilopßlnß and other groat sale

j ' / lloaChes'tnntMMot. ‘

Remove Sloth Patches, Freckles and■ tlje fnce. TiBC Perry’s Moth and FreckleLotion;
vtfi&aMliPttedaby Dr.B. C. Perry.Derraatoloffietj 40 Bond
* t J3P*fif’ti;;Ne'W"Yor}«. Sold by all urnggtatfl InPhiladolphia

Wholesale by Johnson; Holloway :A
.: Jel9 B,m,\v3m§

;way’sPianos.received. tlie hfirhcsi
, gold medal) at tho International Exhibition,i n 1867. Tsoe Official Report, at tho Wareroom of~Jt±A*

’ , BLASIUS BROB., ;
* hM-tf ■ No.Jloo6ChestnntBtroet._
7 Pianos received the

Wgbeet award at the Paris Exposition, 1867.
DUTTON** Wnrorooms,

.* vjgflMg i • .•. > ■ - . *OH Chestnut etrcet.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Wednesday. July 7, 1860.

•".-■roe?” Persons leaving the city for the sum-
* luer, and wishing to have the Evening Bul-

letin sent to them, will please send their ad-

■ '■'- 14ress to the oflice. Price by mail, 15 cents per
' month.

THE REGISTRY UW.
The decision of the Supreme Court, iii banc,

sustaining the Constitutionality lof tiie new
v . Registration Act, will be found in full in to-
i - day’s paper. The opposition to this law has
. some solely .from the Democratic politicians,

who are afraid of any legislation that is meant
U> secure honest ybting in Pennsylvania. The
ruffians and rowdies who composed the Demo-

■ eratic Conventions in this city, last week, were
especially opposed to the new law. Judge
Agnew, however, has examined it thoroughly,
along with his colleagues on the Supreme
Bench, and ins opinion is that of a majority of
the Court. The lawhiay nothe perfect, but if
it has defects, these may he remedied. In the

’-meantime, is is the duty of all good citizens’to-
■abide by the law, and it will be the duty of all

‘ the officers named in it to see that it is faith-
fully executed next fall.

THE WASHINGTON MONUMENT.
•„ "While 'the Washington Monument,, planted
in Washington Square nearly forty years ago,
shows no signs of rising above the level of the
sod, a monument to Washington hits been
erected in front of Independence Hall, by the
energies of a few patriotic citizens, which lias
beenreceived by the people witli a degree of
enthusiastic satisfaction whichproves that there
is no abatement of that honor in which the
Father of his Country has ever been held.

The siterfor this handsome work of art lias
been well chosen. Directly in the track of
•ur most frequented thoroughfare, it sets an
example of no little importance for the location
of other statues and monuments, which will,
in-fiiture years, adorn Philadelphia. When the
proposition to place the bronze statue of Abra-
ham Lincoln in the centre of Broad street was
first presented to Councils, it was opposed, on
the ground that it wouldohstnict thatthorough-
fare, and Councils have not yet granted their
consent to place the statue in the conspicuous
site selected by the Lincoln Monument As-
sociation. The practical illustration which
Bailly’s fine statue affords will probably satisfy
doubters that there is room on Broad street for
the Lincoln monument.

Another good end, among the minor ones
attained by the location of the Washington
statue, is that it draws public attention away
from the ugly drinking fountains by which it.
is flanked, fortunately at a respectful distance.
Pedestrians will pass Independence Hall, in
future, with mind and eye occupied with

'• Washington, and will so escape those painful
" reflections which are necessarily suggested by
a sudden view of the homely heaps of rough

.masonry which, by an airy figure of speech,
are cailed ‘.‘fountain's;”'

Still another minorpoint lias been gained by
the location of the Washington statue. We
getrid of a few of those unhappy-looking trees,
which form the nursery and gymnasium of the
measuring-worm, and the refuge and lounge of
the political “tree-frog.” These trees were
worthless, either for ornament or use, and they
obstructed the view of the statue. Red tape
would have wound itself/ about their worm-
eaten trunks,and months would have been lost
in discovering whose duty it was to order and

L whose to execute their removal. But mean-
time, the trees were chopped down, which ena-

• bles the public to enjoy a fine, unobstructed
view of the statue, while the question of juris-

" diction is being determinedby a careful search
#

-of .the rusty acts of Assembly and ordinances
'--of Councils. There is a hint, just here, for
L.our worthy Park Commissioners, to the effect
p- that when trees become obstructions they cease
' to he ornaments.

Still another benefit iioin the Washington
statue. It stands.urn Chestnut street, in the
daily walk of the trustees of the Washington
Monument Fund of the State Society of the
Cincinnati, as a daily reminder to those excel-
lent gentlemen that they, too. have a monu-
ment, planted in Washington Square. By their
latest report, the Cincinnati trustees now hold
$15,283 82, the result of careful attention to
and judicious investment, of the original fund.

know what the views of the Society
HKlie Cincinnati are- upon the subject,
BpPwie are very,confident that their means are
Bow ample to justify the immediate commence-
Bieiit, of their monument. $75,000, without
ftiy additions, would put up a splendid bronze

statue and monument. But let it
beknown to the people of Philadelphia

Bt the monument is actually to be built;
still, let it be known that it is being

Bit, and there will be no lack of contributors
op the' deficiency iu any reasonable

Important point has been gained by the
jayin this matter. Time lias demon-
tliafc Washington Square is not the

Bka grand monument to Washington,
face for such £ monument is now, and
Is will be, in Pairmount Park, and we
Bo doubt that the Cincinnati trustees will
Iwith this opinion. has just iu-
Ited a line equestrian"statue of Wasliing-
»a cost of a little’more than forty
Bhdollars.’ Surely we, with double

J«ad!)-o«ght to be stirring-in
The trustees have Wisely waited,
accumulated, investments have

Aum. We trust that the
become so chronic as

that the time to

- THU' fiOA»n w/ TRUNTO."-
Governor Gear; has acted with commend-

able Wisdom in taking' all 'the time ‘ allowed
him to consider the - important billyyhich he
signed on the 30th't>f'Jiuw,-
of Public Trusts for the ,

city .of Philadelphia.
While all impartial and rigtifrininded citizens
agree that such a.Board of Trustees will best
administer the grave interests which this bill:
confides to them, there are honest f doubts :and
differences of opinion among the best lawyers
as to tlie practicability of reaching, the desired
end by this means. 1 L While *ahle legal''autho-
rities hold the, hill to be thoroughly
sound, and constitutional, equally able
legal-authorities hold the opposite opinion.
Governor Geary, acting in accordance with the
advice and judgmentof liis official legal coun-
sellor, lias given this important bill his full con-
sideration, as , a measure whose objects are
pure, philanthropic aiid patriotic, and has fi-
nally determined to sign the bill, leaving the
question of its validity, where it of right be-
longs, to the decision of the, Courts. As a year
would have been lost in, putting the bill into
operation, had his signature been withheld uti-
til the first of July, the Governor .signed it on

. the thirtieth of June, and it therefore goes imme-
diately into operation, and will be tested and
decided upon at an early day.

The first tiling to he done, under this act of
Assembly, is the appointment of the Board.
Beside the Mayor and Presidents of Councils,
who are ex-officio members of the Board,
twelve citizens are to be appointed by the
Supreme Court, llie District Court aiid the
Court of Common Pleas. We hope the ap-
pointments will:■ .be carefully ; made. It is
rather the fashion, in Philadelphia, to place a
certain proportion .of prominent, hut purely
oi namental figure-heads, upon such Boards
as this. In this Board there is
no room for any such. Sonic of the best and
most experienced Directors of Girard College
should be selected, and the. i-eniainder of the 1
Board - should consist of active, intelligent,
educated, and tliorouglily upright citizens, upon
whopi;,“Rings” could not-hope to operate, and
whG ggUld lie relied upon to administer the
various public trusts .with fidelity and wisdom.
The Courts will, no doubt, proceed at once
to make the appointments, and as the City
will also proceed to test the constitutionality of
the law, there is good reason to hope that in a
very short time the new Board ofPublic Trusts
will he put into practical operation, to the great
advantage of the whole community.

SOME HISTORICAL INACCURACIES.
At the inauguration of the Washington

monument, on Monday, one of the speakers,
Wm.'B. Hanna, Esq.,gave a brief, but interest-
ing historical account,of tlie proceedings of the
Continental Congress at the time oi' the dis-
cussion upon the draft of the Declaration of
Independence as presented by Thomas Jeffer-
son. We are sorry to say that that the orator,
standing'with his back almost against the wall
of Independence Hall, made one or two blun-
ders of statement which could have been pre-
vented by an examination of tlie - authentic
records. The first of these was, that “a unani-
mous vote of the thirteen colonies was given
in favor of the Declaration on the Fourth of
July,” The fact is that the representatives of
but twelve of the colouies had voted for tlie
Declaration up to that time. The New York
delegation favored the passage of the instru-
ment; but, in the absence of instructions from
their constituents, they declined to sanction it,
and it,was ftot until the ninth of July that
their signatures were affixed to tlie document.

This is, of course, comparatively unim-
portant; hut Mr. Hanna also gave fresh en-
dorsement to the following legend, which de-
served long ago to be kicked down tlie stairs of
honest history :

“It was two o’clock in the afternoon when
the final decision was announced by Secretary
Charles Thompson to the assembled Congress.
It was a moment of solemn interest,aml when
be sat down a deep silence pervaded the au-
gust assembly. Thousands of anxious citizens
had irat.hm'eil ill t.be. streets, for it- was known
tliat 'tlie iinal decision was to be made on that
day. From ten o’clock the old bellman liad
been in the steeple. He placed a boy at the
door below to give him notice when the an-
nouncement should lie made. As hour suc-
ceeded hour, the grey heard shook liis .headand said, ‘They will never do it—they will
never do it!’ Suddenly a loudshout came up
from below, and there stood the blue-eyed boy
clapping liis bands, and shouting, ‘lting!’
‘Ring!’ Grasping the iron tongue of the old
liell,backward amt forward he burled it a linii-
dred times, in loud voice proclaiming ‘Liberty
throughout all the land unto all the inhabitants
thereof.’ The excited multitude in the streets
responded with loud acclamations, and with
cannon peals, bonfires and illuminations, the
patriots held a glorious carnival that night iu
the quiet city of I’enn.”

This silly story is a pure fabrication. It was
invented originally, we believe, by George Lip-
pard, and it is a worthy oilspring of liis cheap
imagination. It has been used by Lossing,
from whom Mr. Hanna quotes it, and by sun-
dry other small historical picture ..bonk writers,
who care less-for fact than for such gaudy or-
namentation of their text as will recommend
it to children and illiterate adults. The
passage of the Declaration of Independence
hasenough intrinsic dramatic interest, as the
supreme action which gave birth to a mighty
nation, without the addition of this nursery
fable, which really degrades the event. The
fact is, that it was not “known that the final
decision would be made on that day;” “thou-
sands of anxious citizens” had not--“gathered
in the streets;” “the old bellman” had not
“been in the steeple;” “the blue-eyed boy” not
only did not clap liis pretty little hands and
shout, but lie did not exist, unless, perchance,
some urchin, with cerulean eyes, lingered in
the square over a game of marbles. The pas-
sage of the Declaration of Independence was
not proclaimed publicly in Philadelphia until
the Bth of July, and not until that time did the
hell in the State House tower ring out the .ti-
dings to the world, amid the roar of artillery
and the shouts of the people.

We allude to this matter now simply be-
cause we think it is quite time that this fiction
was laid aside and forgotten. It is so poor and
childish as to be nearly beneath contempt.
But from just such stories as this have
sprung all the fables which cloud the histories
of the past. If this is kept alive by our orators
and text books, it will he the nucleus around
which amass of.fiction will gather, so that fu-
ture generations .W-ilLbuye the plain nmLsimple
story of the nation’s birth entangled in a mass
of rubbish from which rescue will' be impos-
jsiblc. WbanTnot so unjust'as to suppose that
a man of Mr. Ilaniia’s intelligence believes that
the Lippard .narrative adds anytliing to the
cfl'ectiveness of the inridcht which has made

Me iiailyeVening Bulletin—phi&

tbe“dld ;jritattiHPuse‘I‘iirtnroital-. : ''I'robablyh<!-
accepted i the:,story .without :a thought, .of it-,
falsehood. But, as a warning Tor ftiture ora-
tors, and for the writers of future school hisv,
tories,rty«i"brand it with its true character as a
ridiculous, invention. ,«

' j,

THE VIRGINIA ELECTION.
' It is pretty certain that the Republican ticket
has been defeated' in Virginia by a decided
majority. We are not greatly surprised at tliiS
result, as there have been enough indications
of. the quiet sort of coercion which controls
the negro vote to."make it lilmly that a com
siderable defection would be secured, in favor
of the Democratic candidates... It might be
supposed that no man who had : ever been;a
slave could be brought to vote for a party vyhich
held him in slavery, and plunged the country
iiito civil war to perpetuate hisbondage; but
tlie sort of intimidation that tlireatens men’s
daily bread is a very powerful one, ana it is
not surprising that thousands yield to’ it rather,
than starve.

Thanks to tlie excellent dispositions of . Gen-
eral Canby,Reflection seems tohave passed off
without serious obstructionorviolence. Whether
the World and the AO e will find in this any
new proofs of those'dreadful -‘satrapies” which
have worried them so much in past times, re-
mains to he seen. That the election in Vir-
ginia will convince them that the negro is at
last able to govern himself, there can he little
doubt.

Tlie Aye lias never yet given full, hearty en-
dorsement to the recent Democratic nomina-
tions; but as it dares not boldly denounce the
candidates it contents itself with occasional
expressions of timid approbation. After a pro-
longed silence upon the subject, we find to-
day tlie following sentences far down in the
gloomy arid obscure depths of an editorial
upon “Reducing City Expenses.”

“But the Democrats have selected their
nominationswith gTeat care. When a mem-
ber has proved his worth,'his honesty, his
watchfulness over the iinances of the city by
public acts, he has been renominated, while
all the new men are entirely worthy of public
confidence.”

Tlie last line contains tlie wannest approval
of tlie nominations’that the Age has yet given.
We do not accept, it as tlie honest- opinion of
the editors, for we are sure that they, in com-
mon with all other honest men in-the commu-
nity, know that Ahern, Stewart and such men
are no more fit to be trusted with responsible
positions in this community than any other
ruffians and blackguards in or out of posit ion.
Tlie Aye gives this poor endorsement of the
nominations, simply because it lias not courage
to express tlie sentiments of the decent men in
its party, and denounce tlie work of the rowdy
Democratic, conventions.

A new minister from Russia to the United
States is announced by the Atlantic cable,
which gives his name as Katakasy. Tlie only-
public man of that name that we can find in
the Gotha Almanac is the Counsellor of,State
Katakasy, lately civil governor of the important
province of Kiev. The new minister’s appoint-
ment is regarded, say tlie despatches, “as an
important step towards a more active policy on
tlie Eastern question;” but in what way the
Eastern question is to be affected by a minister
at Washington does not appear. Mr. Kata-
kasy is charged with the duty of conveying
the congratulations of the Czar to President
Grant. He will probably meet our new minis-
ter, Governor Curtin, at St. Petersburg, and
will receive from him renewed assurances of
the friendly disposition of the American
Government and people towards Russia.

Obituary.
Mr. Thomas F. Bell, long connected with

the house of M. Thomas & Sons, died yester-
day at his residence in this city. He was horn
in London about the year 1814, and came to
this country, along with liis father, when
quite a lad, He .was successively connected
with the houses of Cowpertliwait & Lord,
Lord & Garble, George W. Lord & Son, and
M. Thomas and Sons. Mr. Beil wasa most in-
telligent vendor of books, his knowledge of
literature and bis cultivated taste, ip art ■O4
well as letters, giVfißg him many advantages
over most of those engaged in the business.
He edited and published, some years ago, an
excellent edition of Percy’s Reliques
ofEnglish Poetry. He also published a good
edition of Hogarth’s Works; one of Dr.
Syntax, with the original colored plates; a
Sliakesperian Dictionary; a handsome three-
volume editionof Elton’s Classic Poets, be-
sides various valuable scientific works. He
was a lover and connoisseur of art, and a
patron of it, so far as his means allowed. Mr.
Bell bus been illfor some time, and his death,
though not unexpected, will he lamented by
many who appreciated his genial and at-
tractive qualities.

DR. R. E. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-
rator at the Colton Dental Association, is now thoonly one in Philadelphia who dovotes his entire time and

practico to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxide gaß. Office, No. 1027 Walnut
street., mho-lyrpi

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORI
ginated tho anmsthotic use of

NITBOUS OXIDE, OB LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time und practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

(Office, Eighth und Walnut street!. ap2oly

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUT STBEET,

and 213 LODGE STBEET.
Mechanics of evory branch required for house-building

and fitting promptly furnished. 1 f027-tf

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.
II.P. &O.B.TAYLOB,

041 AND 013 N. NINTH STBEET.

POSTS ANDRAILS, POSTS ANDRAILS,
nil styles. Four-hole, square and half rouud posts.

Shingles—Long and short, heart and sap. CO,OOO footfirst common boards.
Shelving, lining and storo-fitting material made a spe-

cialty. NICHOLSON’S,
myfl-tfrp • Seventh and Carpenter streets.

JjfiNßY.PHILL3PPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
jclO-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.

ra WARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VEN-Jp* tilated and easy-fittlug Dress Hats (patented) in allthe approved fushioiis of tho soasou. Chestnut street,
next door to the Post-Office, ocG-tfrp

Y~“ OUR NEIGHBORS AND VISITORS
know by the smell and smoke when you are baking

cakes with grense on an iron griddlo. Thouse ofa Soap-
stone Griddlo entirely removes this house-pervading
odor and annoyance,as itrequires no grouse when iu use.
Sold by TRUMAN '& SHAW, No. 835 (eight thirty-
live) Market street, below Ninth.
riIHREE-MINUTE ICE-CREAM FREEZ-X ers do very well for philosophical toys, but neces-sarily produce icy, coarse-grained, frozen cream.
Gooch’s, the new article,and Packer’s Froozurs, though
not intended to freeze so soeu, will make the contentssmooth and swell, aud from ono quart of cream produce
nearly two quarts of ice-cream. They aro sold bvTRUMAN & SHAW, No.B3s(eight thirty-five)Marlcot
street, below Ninth. *

For permanent clothes-lines
on house Hats or in (lie country, use Galvuuizort

Iron Wire, which, being thus protected from rust, willlost for-yeant without requiring tobe taken-downund mitr
up weekly. For sale by TRUMAN & SIIAW, No. *835(eight thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth,Phila-
delphia. ' -I

JUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE T^oocases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba aud Cali-fornia Wines, Port, Madeira, Shorry, Jamaica and Santa
Cruz Rum, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesaleand Retail. . P. J; JORDAN,22O Pear stroot,

Below Third aud Walnut streets, and above Dock
rtreet du7 tf

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, NYE.
corner Third and Spruce streots, only one square

■below the Exchange. $230,000 to loan, in large or email
amounts, on diamonds, ailvor plate, watches, jewelry,
and all goods ofvalue. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7
P. M. JIISF" .Established for tlio last-forty years. Ad-
vances mage in large amounts at the lowest market
rates. ' ■ . jaBtfrp

ii/TAGAZIN DES MODES.
_ . 1014 WALNUT STREET.

V MRS. pSoCToS!
"

:
Cloaks, Walking Suits, Silks,

Press Goods, Lace Shawls,
. ■ ' ■ Ladies’ Underclothing '

aridLadies 7Eure.
Presses made to measure in Twenty-fourpours

REPAIRS TO WATCHES ANDJef’Sh Musical Boxes, in thebest manner, by skillfulJCJjLworkmon. ' • FARR & BROTHER, -

• ,,w 324 Obestnut stvoot below Fourth.

fc27 n V)' lyrpS

jy3-tfrps

STYLE,

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,A JEWELK jSneS &C *’

rOLD-ESTABLISHED'LOAN OFFICE; "
Comer of Third and Gaskill streets,

Below Lombard .

N.8.-DIAMONDSiWATCHES-, JEWELRY,GUNS,
Ac., .

FOR SALE AT “

\ REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.
; . my24tfrps

■r—TT- .SIMON OAIITLANb? : : :
'

IMIWTM- :"""","“ lkJI unbnrtakkh,
■SB Tbirloentb troet. inh26 fi nrpii

-,v GROCERIES, LI tUORS/.

Specialty.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER’S
M M. & F.»

UNSURPASSED

WASHING SOAP.
1204 CHESTNUT STREET.ap2lyrn

CLARETS! CLARETS!
ONE THOUSAND CASES

Higli and Medium Grade Clarcls.
Imported in wood and bottled here at a

much lower price than the same
Imported in cases.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Importers of Pine Wines,

S.W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.
fmv

“ FIRST OF THE SEASON.”

NEW SMOKED
SALM O N 1

FRESH SPICED SALMON
IN .CANS,

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH anil TENTH STBEETS.

jt‘26 rptf

WATCHES, JEWELRY, 4kC.

Special Notice.

On and after MONDAY, July 5th7

we will CLOSE our Store at FIVE
P. M., until further notice.

CLARK& BIDDLE
1124 CHESTNUT STREET,

R e m o v al.

J. T. GALLAGHER,
JEWELER,

LATE OF BAILEY& CO.,
Has Removedfrom Msold location, Thirteenth
and Chestnut, to his

NEW STORE,
1016 CHESTNUT STREET!

EXCURSIONS

Catawissa Raili*oad.

Tourists’ Summer Excursion Tickets

Niagara Falls, Montreal, Quebec, White
Mountains, Boston, Lake George,

Saratoga, New York, Ac., Ac.,
Are now ready for sale at the Ticket Office,

„

811 Chestnut Street.
>§ ; •

rn «fr,7»fr GLOUCESTER POINT.-GO
take the family to this cool,

delightful spot. New steamers, with every comfort,
leave South street slip daily every few minutes. jelB-3ms

CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES!! CARRIAGES!!

WM. 1). ROGERS,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

(009 and 1011 CHESTNUT STREET.
Superior Carriages ofmy own manufacturebuilt for tho-

DRIVING- SEASON

186»,
COMBINING

DURABILITY, and
- ELI3GAICE OF FIIVISH.

jJSTAttention given to ..
storedami insurance effected.

aplG f m w3m ; ~ *' ,

PHIhADEI/PHTA SUKHKONS’V&LJiQ&BgP BANDAGE TNSTITUTU, 14 N. NINTH
street, aboveMarlcot. B. O. ISYKRISTT’S

Truss positively cures Ruptures. Clioup Trusses,
.Klastifl liolts, Btorkings. Supporters, Shoulder Braces,
(?tiiteUeß -, Suspf*iisi>riea,Pile Bumlmm*. LmUrH attended
to by Mrs. E. jU-lyrp

SECGNDEDITIO:
BY TKLBGRAPH.

TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS
Financial and Commercial' Quotations

Returns from the Virginia Election
- By the Atlantic Cable. ,

: London, July 7, A. M.—Consols, • 93}
for both money and account. LL S. Five-
twenties quiet and steady at 81#. Erie, 191.
Jilinois Central, 95}. ' . ’

Liverpool, July. 7, A. M.—Cotton quiet;
Middling Uplands, 123d.; Middling Orleans,
IBJd. Estimated sales, 10,000 bales. Other
articles unchanged:

London, July 7, A.M.—Linseed Oil, j£3llos,
London, July 7, P. M.—Consols for money,

931; lor account, 931; Illinois Central, 951. ■LrvEßtoon, July 7, P. M,—Cheese, 655.
Lard, 7s, Tallow, Ms. 9d. •

Havre, July 7.—Cotton nominal.

The Virginia Election.
Fortress Monroe, July 7.—The election

in this vicinity passed off quietly. The returns
from Elizabeth City county give Wells 1,20.)
majority; Warwick county, about 120. Harris,
colored candidate forLieutenant-Governor on
the Wells ticket, falls behind, in the two coun-
ties some thirty votes.

Milwaukee, July 7,—Noornah & McNabs
ruiper mill, and J. Orton’s -flouring mills, at
Humboldt, Wisconsin, wereburned last mgbt.
Loss, $20,000. _ / |

Hailing; or the Kossia.
|SpecialDespatch tothe PhiladelphiaEvening Bullet In. J

New York, .July 7, 18r;9.-TlieEmsia sails
to-day for Liverpool. She takes $Ol,OOO in
specie. ,

State of Thermometer This Day at the
BnllettnOffice.

10A. M 77 deg. 12 M._—79 dag. 2P. M 62 deg.
Weather clear. Wind Southwent.

IKAXCE.

Tbe Emperor’s Speech at the Camp at
Chalons.

The Journal Ojffleiel of the 25th nit. publishes
the text of the Emperor’s speech at the
Chalons camp: which differs to some extent
from the version sent bv telegraph. Under
date Paris, June 24, the Journal Ojftcid says:
' On the occasion of the anniversary of the
battle of Solferino, Marshal Bazaine, com-
mander-in-chiefof the Third corps d’amue and
of the Chalons camp,; assembled to-day, at
nine o’clock in the morning, the general and
superior officers ofall grades and of all arms,
as well as the non-eOinmissioned .officers and
men who took part in the Italian campaign
and wear the commemorative medal. He
afterwards conducted them to the imperial
quarters and presented them to the Emperor
in the following words : ■Sire: Your soldiers of the army ot Italy re-
member that ten years ago your Majesty led
them to victory. This glorious anniversary
will never be effaced from our hearts, which
will remain, under all circumstances, devoted
to the Emperor and his dynasty. Vive l’Eni-
pereur! Vive I’lmperatrice! Vive le Prince
imperial!

The Emperor replied:
Soldier*: I am very glad to see that you have

not.forgotten the great cause for winch we
fought ten years ago. Always preservem your
hearts the recollection of the battles of your
fathers, and of those in whicli you have taken
part, for the history ofour wars is the history
of the progress of civilization. You will thus
maintain the military spirit so necessary to a
great nation; the military spirit Lsthe triumph
of noble over vulgar passions; it is fidelity to
the flag, devotion to the country. Continue as
in the past; and you will always be the worthy
Rons of the great nation.

A Channel TunnelJL'onnectlns England
and.Fruuce.

A London correspondent of the N. Y. Times

Bright has received a deputation of the
projectors and engineers of the tunnel to he
dug under the Straits of Dover, so that we can
gofrom London to Paris without changing
cars or being seasick. The Emperor is ready
to assist. The English Government is asked to
join in aguarantee of 2i per cent, income on
the cost. There are no difficulties but finan-
cial ones. Chalk is hard enough and soft
enough; and. as we know with the cables, cap-
italists would as soon have their money at the
bottom of the sea as anywhere. They know
where to find it. It will helpParis aud empty
London, but that does not matter.

Congratulatory to President Grant.
The Ooloss of St.. Petersburg says: ‘-The

commandant of the port of Cronstadt, Rear
Admiral Lessor-sky, will leave shortly for the
United States, charged by the Russian Gov-
ernment to compliment General Grant on
his election to the post of President otthe Re-
public.”

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
•U Exohango Sales.
BOA.BD.

Philadelphia Ntoc

1000 City 6* old
.

95
1000 City6o new 2dsltnloo
600 Penn fa Ist ser 103
600 Penn fa War Ln cp 102*4

0000 Leb Vttl R Co Bds
new cp 1h 94

600 N Penult 6a 2ilh 87);
1000 Lehighfa R in Wh,

2000 Lehigh Ola In Its 04
500 do • * ?4 4

1000 Union Cuuul Bds 10, *4
31 fih Penn K 50;^
19 eh do Its Mh
45 ell O CAA RK Its 4234

JOOsh do b 5 42Je'
10 fih N Gen RW 1h 60.

BKTWKKtf
1000 Cfim & Amfa %3 8834
JiiOOO U S 5-20 s ‘66 cp 1183#
30W Philn & Erie 6a c 83

COOuCity fa new c 100
3000 Lehigh o’s ’»4 Its 83J«
8 fih Lehigh Vul R one 6G-

-30 sh LehYnl R dnhi) 1»65>4
109 sh Penn R rept e 50?*
100 sh Philn & Kno 31
ICOsh do . 1)6 31 |

100 sh Reading It c
200 sh do boAlnt 4-4.81
200kU do do 4834
200 sh do Its b3O 40
1300 sh do It* 483*
300 sh do 1)15 Its 4S .r
100 sh do veg&int 453.»

300 sh do 1)20 , 4SI-l
400 sh do 2dys 4S;-jJ
500 sh do 2dy*&int Its 483.4
£OO e»h do b3o\v» 40
200 sh do s 5 4S3*
100 sh do c 43.00
50 Hh do c 43?i

100 flh do blO 4S/4

100 8h Reading R 2ds 43 81
100 sh do reg&int 4834
100sh do do 48.69
100sh do do 43.81

'lOO air do 4834
200 sh do Its 4S?.<
600 hli do2dysAhit 1b 43.81
400 sh do Its 43.81
13 bh Littlo Sell R du Id 421a

PhiladelphiaMoney Market.
Wednesday, July 7,1869.—Theusual weekly statement

of tho National bunks is, under tlic* circumstances, a
very unfavorable one, hn a very large gain of resources
was confidently anticipated from tho increased circula-
tion of gold anil currency since the Ist inst., whereas the
htatement shows an actual .diminution of over J 5 40i),0UU.
The .legal-tenders have fallen off 5535.578, making it
nearly a million for the fortnight past. There is an m-
rrcase in the loans of fully J527G,000; in. deposits of §18.».-
•UW. and in specie of over SJMLOW. These figures atittt-
ciently indicate the Hourctofibo disturbance to the mo-
ney market to ho the absorption of legal-tenders, and
as Secretary Boutwcll will .immediately perceive the
errflr,wc trust he'will apply the. only remedy. .

• There 1b no abatement in the rates for loans, winch
continue to range between 6nB percent, ou call, anil
from Salt) per cent, discount on prime mercantile
P 'flu* New York gold market is 'greatly excited, ami the
premium, which opened at . 13535! is quoted at 13CA at
noon. Government loaus; here :are quiet ami slightly
"

State and city witHoutqnotuble change.
There was more- spirit at the Stock Bourd this morn-

ing. but prices were unsettled:'. .Heading Railroad drop-
ped 3i from the highest, nud closed at about 48K. P«um*
Hylvania Railroad was Ja olfand dull at Oil
Creek and Allegheny Itailrond sold at 42a423a,-ex. div.
Camdenand Amboy Railrond f clospd l.Wa bid: Little
Scliuylkfll Railroad at 42; Norristown Railroad
Lehigh Valiev Railroad at: MS; 'Philadelphia nud Erie

. Railroad at 31, and Catawissa-Railroad Preferred at. ,

shares were neglected was hid for Lehigh
Navigation;-for Schuylkill Navigation Preferred,
jouUld*for Delaware Division.

Prices ofBunk shares wore unchanged, and there were
few or no bids for Passenger Railroad securities.

Tho Fame Fire Insurance Company announce a semi-

annual dividend of 3J£ per cent. The increase ot capital
ofthis'company, from .#lOO,OOO to ,4200,000, and tlio ro-
moval of its office from 400 to 609 Chestnut street, have
tended to a handsome increase of business during the
past six months. Tho amount insured lias heou §2.210,-
448, against $),274,702, for tho corresponding period ot
last year, shewing an increase of nearly itmillion dollars.
Its receipts from premiums and interest on investments,
during thin tfrhe,liavo been $3U,G49 65, whilst the 16sses

have heou hut $9,118 47, showing a gain tor
tho six months of 930'08,' :'

The following dividends Jiavo been decla\’e<H-:
~By tho, 'Enterprise ’ insurance CompTuiyV-onfr tif'-T piiY
cent. , ■ ,:■■■<

. tho Union Improvement Company, one of 3Ja per
- - tho East Mahanoy'lhnh'Qml Cumpany .ono nf3 per

By tlio First National Bank, one of6 percent.
By the Mount CarbonRailroad- Company,oneof3 per

*

Joseph H. Hollinsliead has boon oloctod Secretary
of the Insurance Company of tho State of Pennsylvania,
n placp of Mr. >Vm, Jiarper, deceased.

iDELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 1869.

‘W'e are Making

LARGER SALES

Than Ever.

It is because our prices are so low.

v WANAMAEER & BROWN.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
' TAn^oii,

S. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

Complete Assortment of Choice Goods.

REDUCED PRICES, !•

WHERE WILL ¥0(1 RUSTICATE ?

Go to Cape May?

Go to Atlantic City ? |!
Go to Saratoga? >

Go to the White Mountains?
Go to Niagara Falls ?

Go a lisliing?

Go climb atree

Go! ===== fift!
Wherever you go, neighbor, you need iivst

to go to

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S
Great Brown Stone Hall,

to refresh yourself with an elegant traveling
suit, which you can get at a ridiculously low
price.
Linen Dusters,

Traveling Sacks,
Summer Overalls,

Huntingjackets,
Fjahin&Eigs, ----- --

Airy Pantaloons, 1
Snow White Duck Coats,

Shaded Linen Suits,—
Together with an immensely varied assort-
ment of all things neededfor the comfort and
adornment of the outer man, whether at home
or abroad.

ICr” Your attention, gentlemen, is respect-
fully and pointedly called to the

Shocking Low Prices
At which everything in the

GREAT BROWN HALL,
Is offered to you, by

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

POINT BREtZE

PURSE, S3OO.
On Tlmrsday, Jnly Sth.

Threein five to harness. Good day and track
P. DALEY enters HARRY D.
OWNER enters IRONSIDES.
WM. KING enter SUNBEAM.
OWNER outcrß VICTOR PATCHEN.
Admission, $l.
Members’ privilege suspended.

NEYV-PtIBLICATIONS:
Just Published by

PORTER & COATES,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET,
TALES OF A GRANDFATHER,

By SIB WALTER SCOTT.
Four Volumes, 12m0., fine cloth. #1 CO per volume.
Uniform with our Standard Edition of Waverley

Novels, the only complete Edition; containing Tales
lroni French History. •

PORTER & COATES.All the new Books anti Magazinesas soon asptmlished,
and sold at wholesale prices.

nih2o m w f rptf

GA£ , D0(37” '906.
*

ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
JOHN MAYER informs the public that he lias lately

imported an immense lot of
“HUMAN HAIR.”

lie is the inventor of the best kind of Iluir Work, andchallenges the world to surpass it. jy2*Ct*rp§

JORDAN’SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC
Ale forinvalids,family use, Ac.

The subscriber is now furnished with his*full Winter
supply of his highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by ordor of
physicians, for invalids, use of families, Ac., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want a Btrictly
pure article; prepared from the materials, and put
up in the most carefulmaimer for homo useor transpor-
tation. Orders by mail or otherwise euppiiod.

No. 220 Pear street,
do- elo Third and Walnut'streets.

T IQUID RENNET.—
i 1 A MOST CONVENIENT
ARTICLE for making JUNKET or CURDS and WHEY
in ft few minutos at trifling,expense. Mndo from fresh
rennets, and always reliable. JAMES T. SHINN,jc9,tf.rp§ Broad and Spruce streets.

ARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK
Embroidering, Braiding, Stamping, &c.

• M. A, TORRY, Filbert etreet,

WHITMAN’S GREAT CONFECTIONS
and Cliocolatcß, for pleasure resorts and for

tourlßts. Manufactured only by Stephen F.Whitman,
and Bold,- wholesale and retail, at No.-1210 Market
street. ' el2-lmrp§‘
TjlOß INVAXiIDB.—A FINIS ~MCfSICAIiJ£ Box ub a companion for the sick chamber; thofinost
assortment in the city, and a great varloty of airs to so*lectfrom. Imported directby .

„
FARR & BROTHER,

‘ 324 Chestnut street, below Fourthmhl6tfrp

ELIGIBLE STORE TO RENT,
. No. 1210 CHESTNUT Street.

'Apply in tho Second Story oftlie Building.
jyJ wfm 3t§

Established 1821.

WM. 0. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

• No. 129 Walnut Street.
jy7lys ■

HUFNAL’S
PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,

Corner Washington and Jackson Streets,
■■ kaasmop 3*o May City, N. J.

JUTLEBjWEAVJEK & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

No. 22 N.WATERstreetand 23 N.PKI.AWARE avernio

WIRE FLY AND MOSQUITO
WINDOW SHADES,

Signs for Ranks, Offices, Ac.,

LANDSCAPES,&c., FOR PRIVATE HOUSES
Plain Shades ofevery description.

G. DE WITT, BRO. & CO.,
No. 633 Market Street, Philadelphia.

niylD-w f in2inrp

A GOOD THING

Importnutto Housekeepers, Hotels, Hanks,
‘ Offices, Ac.

The Patent Adjustable Window Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Give ventilation and light, screen from view and excludo
Files, MosqnitoeH and other Insects.

For gale by Dealers in House-Furnishing Goods.

The Adjustable Window Screen Company
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

623 Market. Street, Bhilada.
jcl4mw f3mrrS _

Important to Housekeepers, Hotels,
Banks, Offices, &c.

The Patent Adjustable 'Window Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Give ventilation and light, screen from view and exclude
FLIES, MOSQUITOES and other Insects.

For solo dt No. 16 North SIXTH Street.

Window Blinds and Shades
Of all kinds.: Repairing, &c.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
No. 16 N. Sixth Street.

mrll 2mmS
THE FlNE“Aft'rs.

GREAT NOVELTIES

IN

Looking Glasses,

PICTURE FRAMES, &c., be.

New Ckroraos,

New Engra? ings.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
ei6 CHESTNUT STREET.

HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

11S5 Chestnut- Street.
Always on FREE Exhibition and for sale, Fine and

OriginalOil Pointings.
A complete stock on hand of old and new Engravings,

ghromos, FrenchPhotographs .Looking Glasses, Artists’
Materials, Ac.

On Special Exhibition—Admission 23 cents.— I“The
Princess of Morocco,” by Lecompte of Paris; “Bearing
Home tho Sheaves,”byVeron, of Paris, with other raro
and great works of art. my)3-]yrps

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMEBr TRAVEL
VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.
The most popular route to

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Mauch Chunk,
Easton, Hazleton, Mb Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
And all points in the

LEIIIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
Four through Trains in connection with Lehigh

Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroads.

Commodious Cars, Smootli Track, Fine
Scenery, Excellent Hotels,

Are tlio specialties of this route.
Through Trains leave tho Dc?pot,

J3erlcs and. American Streets,
At 7.45 A. M., 9.45 A. M., 1.43 and 3.00 P. M..

ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through at MANN’S

EXPRESS OFFICE, 105 South FIFTH Street.
je3Q lmi p§ . . ■ •

REVERE HOUSE,
BOSTON, MASS.

This noted Hotol has been thoroughly modernized.
The house hus been completely remodelled, painted and
nowly furnished. Suites of rooms for largo and small
families—water, bathing-rooms, &c., introduced—so that
it now offers unsurpassed accommodations for travelers.
Tho “Revere” haß always been celebrated for its tableand the attention paid Us guests, and its high reputation
in these particulars will be maintained.

Mr. GARDNER WETHERBEE, lute of tho Fifth
Avenno Hotel, New York, has become one of tbo pro-
prietors, and will be pleased to welcome the traveling
public at the nbovo Hotel.

WRISLEY, WETHERBEE & CO., Proprietors.
je4 fro w 20trp ..

do.do. 1867, new, H6all6#;do. do. 1868, now, 116all8>>4;
5V VMM. mIgWUxV. S. 30 Year* per cent, Onr-

Dfio uomnotmd Internet sNotea* 19)£i
GoWtiAamk: Silver, 120*130?$. —t ,

• ? v *

Htpith,Randolph 8 Co.,bankera.Third and Cheatnut
etroetii,quoteatlo)a o’clock as follower Gold. 134; U.B.
Bixcß,m»lW%all7;do.do. 6-200862, 12DiiU21M: do. do.
1864. 117tfa117%; do. do., 1865, do. do., July,
1866, U6)*all«);,': do. do., July, 1867, do. do.,
July, 18G8, do., 6'fl, 10*40,107?ialOS>«; Cor-
rcncy 6’s* 105?$aI0G)*. - ■Jay Cooke & Co.quote Governmentsecurities. &c., to* <
day. oefolloweiC.B;6e! 1881,1167^117>^-20a0fM62,12U5
aUIHi do. 1864, 117?£all7)£:do. Novcniber.
118)4; <lo. July, 1806, IVttfalW* ; do. 1807.UGX&Upi; do. *ll6allG‘/; Ten-forties Piffles, M^tUOpi;

* Philadelphia Produce Market.
-Wednesday, July 7.—’Thowoyemonta in Seed* are of

an unimportant character, owing to the absence ofsup-
pliee. Wo quote Clover at $0 OOaS) 60, Timothy at §4 76a
S6,andFlaxBcedatS2 70perbu«hel. • ...

: There is not much activity in tho ; Flour market, and
no cßKontinlchange from quotations. The
ealea, which are mostly to the home consumers, foot
up 800 hhls. at BflaBs 37)4. -per hbl. for Su-
perfine; for- extras: 9*gB7
for Common. and •■■•Fancy ■ Spring - Wheat
Extra Family; S6n<> 60 for Pennsylvania do. do., in-
cluding 100 burrols good Lancaster county at the latter
figure; §6 76a7 76-for-Ohio and Illinois d0.d0., and

f 6 76a10 60 for fancy brands Bye Hour la steady at.
6 12)jufl 25. Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.
TheWheat market is aulet and steady; sales of 1,000

bushels prime now Delaware Ibid at 81 Wal 62; 4XW
bushels old Pennsylvania and Western do. at 81 40al 60,
and tOO bushels fancy Kentucky Amoer at 81 65: Bye is
held at81 33al 86. Corn is steady at tho advance noted
yesterday: Hales of yellow atosa96c.,and Western miked
and high mixed at 03a95c. 3/JOO bushels Western Oats
sold at76a77c., and some Pennsylvania at7oa72c.

Whisky is quiet and sells in a small way, at 91c. to;
8105. ,

THIRD EDITION. FQURTH EDITION.
a:is

_

BY TELEGRAPH.BY TELEGRAPH.

THE VIRGINIA ELECTION LATER FROM WASHINGTON

WALKER’S MAJORITY ABORT 40,000 GOVERNMENT PURCHASE OF BONDS
Fromltlclimoiul.

: Richmond, .July 7.—The following despatch
was sent this morning by the Chairman ot the
Walker State Executive Committee to Presi-
dent Grant: . : •

“EiCHMONb, JiUy 7, ISCfJ.— Mr. Pmdpnt .On
behalf of the State Executive Committee ot
the Walker party, I congratulato .you upon
the triumph of yourl jpolicy in Virginia. . i-ne
gratitude of the people for your liberality .is
greatly enlivenedby the overwhelming " in<v,'
fority by which tliatpolicy prevails,

,
“It. F. Daniel.

“To his Excellency U. S, Grant, President
of the U.S.”;

.. , ,

Walker’s majority in the State ls estimated
.by additional returns this: morning at 40,000.
Both branches of the Legislature are undoubt-
edly carried by the Walker men. This dis-
trict elects eleven Walker men to the X-egislaA
ture.: The returns upset the’calculations of
the Wells men 1 based upon the vote by color,
some of the blackest counties having given'
large majorities for Walkqr., ■,

An Unfounded Report in Circulation

Education in the District of Columbia

Illness of Commissioner Capron

The New -Fractional Cummcy

From Wnsliington.-
[Special Despatch to the l’hila. Evening Dulletiu.l

tup; GOVERtoIKNT BOND l-DRCHASEH.
Washington, July 7.—Kepoi-ts too; circu-

lating on the streets that the Secretary of the
Treasury is'aboutto order another heavy pur-
chase of bonds; and as it is jirohahle they may
he sent out to influence tho money market, it
is proper to say that he denies having given
aiiyhody the least hint of what liis purposes
are.

The Hew York Money Market,
|From‘ the New York Herald ofto-day. 1

Tuesday, July 6r-Wbile the markets were generally
dull to-day,a great deal ofinterest was Manifested in the
course of-the money market, the opening signs of which
this morning were scrutinized-with-more than usual
curiosity. It was felt that the time bod come either for
a relaxation of the severestringency which prevailedup
to tho eve ofthe Fourth or for a general sale ofstocks to
avoid the accumulation of interest which this stringency
bus entailed. .The earliest rnto for money f was
about a sixteenth per cent., and the great
volume of busineiw up to half-past two o’clock was -
doueat this rate and at un eighth, Tho demand became
more active about three o’clock, whenas high as a quar-
ter was paid for Rome small amounts, but the prevailing
figures were aneighth and interest at three-sixteenths.
Thefact seemed do satisfy the street that tho money
market, despite the heavy government purchase of bonds
on Saturday,was still suscoptihle ofspoculatlve manipu-
lation. The stock.gamblers have grown desperate in
their schemes, and are pursuing the market with relent*
toe energy. . Tho cliques, in locking up money, have
resorted to a rather profound, piece of strategy, and
demonstrate the truth of the adge that, in Wall street,
as elsewhere, necessity Ib the mother* of invention. ; The...
operators of Jacob Little’s time wouldrub theft* eyes in
bewilderment could they-wltiiesi the devices which are
now resorted to in order to move the .market.: This-
latest strategy has arisen out of the failure of the usual
processes of locking up money through direct deposits
and certified checks. The telltale figure*ofthe Clearing'
House and the condemnation of the press have
frightened the . banks so that they can-
not be easily induced to lend themselves
to any locking-up operation. The cliques, therefore,
have- been compelled to cast about them forborne other
means. Their latest plan is to borrow government
bonds and stocks, giving greenback collaterals; Of
coursethe consideration offered is proportionate to tho
loss of interest on tho money,-which, by the term* of
theagreement must be put away out of circulation.
To render tlie operation sure, the numbers of the
greenbacks 7 are taken. Hence the same notes
must bo returned, it being the law of such
transactions that the same collaterals, and nothin
equivalent, musk, be returned*//Huch money cannot be
deposititd In hank. It is destroyed for the time being, its
its circulating power is taken away. Thu bond* and-,
stocks so borrowed are sold again. The money received

Ah used to borrow more bonds and stocks, and the process
fi* repeated over and over again. A prompt operator,can

thus in oneday witha hundred thousand dollars'lock up
Pm times that sum. Meantime his sales ofbonds and
stocks keep their market weak and help him to the ac-
complishment «f bis final purpose.

There was, perhaps, a better inquiry, for
paper- but no sides were mode at other than extreme
rates. The best class of namesmay be bought at 12 per
cent., and are being offered very freely at ten percent.
Thereare makers who will not sell at a greater discount
than nine per cent., it is true,but their ptiperis neglected.
Theaccumulation Is rather greater this summer than
usual, for the reason that previously at this seasonpaper

' whs taken in preference to lending on call , the market
rate of the onebeing so much higher'than that of the
other. How things are entirelyravelled, and call loans
absorb general attention and investment.

Foreign exchange was dull snd firm. The leading
hankers asked for sixty day bills,and 110)*a
110)5 for sightstcrl ing. In second hands somebills were
sold utHwi, which was the quotation of bankers. The
drawersare firm in maintaining rates, but, between the
deferment of specie shipments and the improvement in
bonds abroad, buyers are disposed to await what they
expect will prove a downward movement.

The market for government bonds was not only
favorably affected by tho general buoyancy which-so
illusively characterized the market in tho morning, but
was strengthened by the cable despatches- from Loudon
announcing an advance of Five-twenties to 815*. Bid-
ders offered figures a large improvement on Sa-
turday’s. but holders were so encouraged by the
foreign quotation that they asked prices which
gave the list a rather irregular look at tha close of the
call. The activity in money,a slight reaction in Lon-
don. the decline ,in gold anu a desire to realize at the
present stage of the market occasioned a yielding of a
quarter in <32* and of an eighth to a quarter per cent, in
the 67’« at the afternoon boards. The continued decline
in gold after the boards led to a still weaker feelingin
subsequent street transactions.

The unoasiuesa at the success of the cliquesin keepiug
money tight was instrumental in leading to a sharp de-
cline in gold. The marketwas ready totopple ever since
the stringency reached the aggravation of a quarter and
three-eighth*per cent, per day for carrying, and was
therefore easily started downward by the advance offive-
twenties in London and the drawing of bills against ex-
ported bonds. The extreme range was from 137*5 to 135)5.

From Albany.
Albany, July 7.—James, C; Wattliews

(colored) was the successful,prize essayist,
competing for a medal in the Young Men’s
Association, in this city, yesterday.

■ He says it is nopart of'his'business either to
confirm or contradict the reports set on foot
by outside parties, and that lie will make his
intentions known in , hut one way, yiz.:
Through the the Sub-Treasurer at New York,
in the mamier heretofore pursued. The report
in question seems, therelore. to have for its
foundation nothing more than the specula-
tions of irresponsible persons, who are en-
tirely without information as to the Secre-
tary’s views. ' - ■-:

Iteport or the ITufou I-nclflc KnilroaU
Commissioners. . 1

The "COmnilsSiouers^of, the GniOn Bacihc
Bailroad have made reports, at the general
Office in Boston, of which the following is a
summary: 1

In accordance with the instruction* of the Dqpartmmit,
dated May J6.1869, the Commissionersof the Union Pa-
cific Bailroad have examined the section extending irom
the 1.020th mile post to the- IJKS 88-JUoth mile post, and
report, on the section extending from the 1,020th to the
1.040th mile post, that the unfinished work will require
about- 868.450. The CoimnißHioiiers -report -on
the section extending from the 1-OtOth to the
l.WWth mile post tlmt the unfinished work
will require about 830,000. The Commisaionera
on tho section extending from the to the
l.OSOtli mile post, that the unfinished work will require
about 8154U). The Commissionersreport on tho section
extending from the I,oBoth to the 1,085th mile, that heavy
expense has already been incuired by the Conipany in
grading this part of the line, and the grades aud
curves are all within the limit prescribed by
the law. To complete the unfinished
work on this section will require about 8126,500 m
reducing the present grades from 116 feet to 80
feet per mile, as originally intended, and inl filling up
the places now occupied by temporary trestles. The lo-
cation adopted is such that the work done is not lost in
changing to the lighter grade. The Commissioners say
tlmt, in all other respect*, the road is well constructed,
ready for immediate service, in accordance with mid as
required bv section 4 ofthe “act to aid in the construe;
tion of a railroad and telegraph line from the Missouri.
Bivcr to the Pacific Ocean, aud to secure to tho Govern-
ment the use of the same for postal, military, and other
purpose*:'’ and, as it has reached that state of comple-
tion provided for in the “report of the Board couvened
to determine on a standard for tho construction ot the
Pacific Bailroad,” made to Secretary Harlan, February
21,1866. approved-by him. arul furnished to us aaa part
of our instructions, and as the Company is rapidly, and
in good faith, finishing uptheincompleted work, we re-
commend the acceptance ofthe sections by tho Govern
merit,and the adoption of the same conrse toward the
unfinished work ns elsew here on the Pacific Bailroad.
Kespectfnlly submitted. ' ’

G. K. WABREN, Brevet Maior-Gen. U. 8. A.
JAMES F: WILSOK, Commissioner.

EDUCATION IN THE DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA.
Commissioner Barnard; of the Educational

Bureau, will issue his elaborate report on edu-
cational matters in this District in ashorttinie.
It is delayed in the Government Printing Gf-
fice, the copy having been furnished weeks
ago. Itwill make a volume of over six hun-
dred pages, and is unquestionably one of the
most complete and valuable documents ever
prepared under Government supervision. .
! ILLNESS OP COMMISSIONER VAPRON.
; Commissioner Capron, of the Agricultural
Bureau, lias been quite unwell for some time,
and lias lately been confined for several days
to his room. He leaves the city for rest and
-recuperation as soon as he is able to travel
with safety.

NEW FRACTIONAL CURRENCY
The Treasury Department expects to have

its newfractional currency of the ten cent de-
nomination ready to pay out by the end of
next week, and the fifteen and twenty-
five cent notes by the end of the month. The
delay in getting out this money is said to be
due to rain storms, which prevented tho
Pennsylvania paper-makers from coming to
time. .

THE CAIiINET.
Ail the members of the Cabinet are here

now but Mr. Fish. General Rawlins goes
away early next week for a fortnight, hut is
not going to take any such long vacation as
is talked about in some of the newspapers.

[Correspondence of the Aeeociated Press.l
CITY BULLETIN. Washington, July 7.—Surgeon P. J. Hor-

witz has been ordered to duty at the Naval
Hospital at Philadelphia; Surgeon Edward
Gilchrist lias been detached from the Naval
Hospital at Chelsea, Mass., and placed on
waiting orders; Surgeon Edward Jackson has
been detached from! the Naval Hospital at
Philadelphia, on the 20th of September next,
and ordered to the Naval Hospital at Chelsea;
Naval Constructor Samuel M. Pook is de-
tached from the Boston Navy Yard, and or-
dered to Portsmouth, N. H., yard, relieving
Isaac Hanscom, who goes to Boston Navy
Yard. ,

Girls’ Norjial School.—The following
are the names of the pupils admitted to the
Girls’ Normal School on Tuesday, 6th iiLst.,
and the schools from which they came;
Ellie Anderson, Irving.
Ella Ashmore, Weccacoe.
Anna L. Bacon, Locust Street.
Ella A. Bartholomew, Madiaou.
3lollie Barton Newton.
Josephine Beal, ' Madison.
Lizzie D. Beaty, Price.
B. Jennie Boone, Levering. 1
Lizzie I). Boyd, Bittenhouse.
Maty Bomberger, Twentieth Section.
Mary Brechimun, Ringgold.
Lizzie L. Brown, Jefferson.
Julia \V. Brown, Twentieth Section.
Susie Buckley, Ringgold.
Mol lie W. Burk, Diamond street.
Ella Carles, Southwestern,
Mattie Cauffman, Hancock.
Minnie Cattell, Belmont,
y.tnimra J. Carrick. Jackson.
Anna Clarke, Wyoming.
Laura M. Clowes, Ludlow.
Mary Connelly. Ringgold.
Augusta Corkill, Price.
IdaCollins, Southwestern.
Isabella Cocker, Marshal).
Isabella Daily, Ringgold.
Mary Davies, Lincoln.
Maggie A. Dickson, Price.
SusieE. Dobson, Manayunk.
Eliza Dolan, Southwestern.
Ella G. Donley, Manayunk.
Mary V. Donnelly, Lndlow.
Emily B. Dn Bois, Northeast.
Ida M. English, . Northwest.
LillieC. Vest, Northwest.
EllaFoulke, Monroe.
Fannie B. Foulkes, 4 'Madison.
Clara Fraley, Ludlow.
Aildie Freeland. - est.
Dora Fullerton, Newton.
Bella Glassey, Belmont.
Alice Granibo, Monroe.
Gertie Graham, Newton.
Sarah Guyer, Landreth.
TillioHaasz, Rittenhouse.
SollieHaydock, Southeastern.
Elizabeth B. Harper, Locust street.
Harriet B. Harris, Jefferson.
Knunn J.Hemphill, Hancock. •
Clara Hight. Wyoming.
Lena Hoffman, Northwest.
Anna Holnimnn. Madison.
Fannie E. Hopkins, Price,

j Lidie B. Horrocks, Marshall.
Annie llot/d, Lincoln.
Martha Huston, Monroe.
Fannie H. Jones, Weccacoe.
Uretta E. Johnson, Forest.
Laura Jobson. University.
Lizzie Keissler, Nebinger.
Anua'V. Kelly, Mt. Vernon.
Ella Kenyon, Hancock.
Maecie Keyser, Jeflersou.
IdaC. Levin, Northwest.
Addle Little, Irving.
Mary B. Long, Vaughn.
Sullie O. Liddell, Ludlow;
Ada Mnndersou, Wyoming.
Janet 3luckie, Marshall.
Lizzie L. McGottigan, Nebinger.
Lizzie McConnell, Southwestern.
Ella M. McClelland, Harmony.
Entilv 1. J. McDonald. Forest.
Tillie Mitchell, Keystone,
llessv It. Miller. Rutledge.
Mary M.Morrow, Jackson.
Anna C. Jlurray. . Weccacoe.
Hofter .MuUloon, Nebingcr.
Addle Mullen, Belmont.
VnimM. O. Houvke, 3lt. Vernon.
Nellie Orcntt. Northeast.
KUa Otto, Hancock.
\nnio i’etrnnan, Vaughn.
Sallie Pugh. • Newton:
Maggie Patrick, Nebinger.
Cordelia Phraeuor, Monroe.
Annie Plev.s, Northeast,
j jtapp, Lincoln.
Alice Radley, Sherman.
Miu-v Kctives, Wyoming.
J,la Rex, Keystone.
Ahbiu Rodman, Lincoln.
Josie Shuster. Twentieth Section.
Emma A.Shunk, Keystone.
Ida F. Simiuet, Maimynnk.
idargnret A.. Snyder, Locust Street,

i /tiiiiii Spencer. Vaugli.
| • Matilda Stewart, Locust Street.

Emma A. Sterner. Jefferson.
Kat** W. Stevens!,- Rittenhouse.

j Rosalie E. Stokes, Northeast.
Alula Snjdce. Heston. >

I Sallie'Lhr nius, • Soutlieastern.
i Anna Thompst-n, Kenderton.

The Case of General Goicouria.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.l

TheScw YorkStock Market.
(Correspondence ut the Associated Press.]

Kew York, July7th.—Stocks activu. 3lcmey active at
7 pf-r ceut. Gold, I3*K: 5-20*, 1862,coupons, 12134; do.
1864, do., 11634; do. 1865, do., /lldtf:new, 11634; 1857,
116>4; 1?63, 116; ,10-409,107K; Virginia b’s, 61; MtsHoun
6s, 88; Canton Co., 59Cumberland preferred,
30: N. V. Central. 190S; Erie, 2834: Reading, 963i;
Hudson River, 1603-4; MicfciganCentnil ,1293.4; Michigan
Southern. 10634; Illmois Central, 144; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh. ICQ; Chicago and Rpck Island, 114%; Pitts-
burgh and Fort 'Wayne, 151Ji; Western Union Tele-
graph, 37 >4.

From St* I^onis.

Marketsby Telegraph.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. EveulngißuUelin.j /

Ktrw York, July 7, 12>S P. 31.—Cotton.—: The market
this morning was quiet and barely steady. Sales of
about 1,000 bales. We quote as follows; Middling
Uplands,3434; Middling Orleans, 353i.

Flour, Ac.—Receipts, 15,700 barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour Is saloc. lower; there is a
moderate local demand; shippers are holding off. The
khlcb are about 9,000 barrels, including bnpernne
State at §5 30a.*570; Extra State at $6 31M,®6 55; low
grades Western Extra. §6 Uoas6 30. Southern Flour is
dull, hut steady; sales of 600 barrelß. California Flour
is quiet and unchanged; sales #f 400 barrels.

Grain.—Receipts of Wheat, 84,000 bushels. Tlw mar-
ket is lower, dull and unsettled. No.2 Milwaukee, §1 45
al 46hid; No. Ido. $1 50al 51. Com.—Receipts—s3,ooo
busliels. The market is better, with a fair demand.
Sales of 40,000 bushels New Western, hy canal and
railroad, at 85a8SM afloat. Oats—Rcceipts-3'..000 bushels.
The market is better, -with a good dcumml. Sales of
30JK0 bdhhels at 79. Rye inactive and nominal. .
. Provisions.—The receipts of Pork are 77 bbl«. The
market it* lower and nominal at fc‘3l 87Ja a32 for new
Western Mess. Luni—Receipts, 210 pkgs. The market
is weak. We quote fair to prune steam at l^aiGJic.

Whisky—Receipts. 000 bbls. The market is quiet, w o
quote Western frt'O at §l. , . , _

Groccries.—Coffee is dull and nominal. Sugars nro
dull and unsettled, with a heavy feeling. Molasses is in-

Uf Naval Store* are firm. Tallow is lower; sales nt 111. a
1115. Grass Semis are inactive and nominal, Rough
Flaxseed is scarce and lield higher.

1 Correspondence of the Associated Press.!
New York, July 7.—Cotton quiet: <7OO bales sold tit

3p ■. Flour dull and declined 5ill0c; sales of 7.*)00 bar-
rels; State at §5aS 70; Western ut .?5a7 23. Wheat dull
and declined lu2c.; sales of 15,000 bushels No. 2 at
.*l4O, Corn easier; sales of 43,000 bushels mixed West
ern at fi7nHSe..by canal, and tiiaSSJic.hy railroad. Oats
firmer; sales of 32.0C0 bushels State at 79, and Western at
7Sa7.s>s. ltocf quiet. I’ork (lull; new- Wess at S3l 90a
£32. I,aril heavy at 19,‘,;u19}.i'. Whisky dull, and quota-
tions are nominal. .

,

Baltimore, duly 7.—Cotton quiet and itiiclinngol.
Flour firm and in fail* demand; Howard street Sutler-
fine e.V- I.'.tn-’?.r , .HI; do. Extra -ie 75ii.S(i 75; do. Family
.*7 7fn§9. City Mills Superfine £.5 25a.£ it; do. .Kxtra
Still,«7; do. Family S 7 75n510 ru; Western Superfino
£5 25a.r i H): do. Kxtra Sfl 75u$!> 75; do. Family $7 25a
S 7 75 Wheat lower; New lied t?l 15a.«l 00. Corn firm;
While 9S: Yellow 95. (late 71ti75. Frovisionsuimhamted.
Whisky firm nml held tit $1 03.

"Mt. Vornon.
Roxborouuli.
link.
Yiiujjhn.
Mt. Wmoti.
Simthpustcrn.
Twentieth Section.
Keystone.

MaryL. Tic«.
Anclia Tibben.
Harriet Tomlin
ICn nm r.VppJ-mmn,
KrtiHly .1. Winters,
Kobeeeu Watkins,
Liy.y-.ie Watson,
31. lion 'Willoughby,

Total admission—ll2.
Number sent from each Reboot.

Wec-car00..:..' .H (1. W. Nebinger
Mt. Vernon 4 llimrgold
Southeastern .3. Northeastern,...
Southwestern 4 LocuKtSt

Neyslouo. .4 Northwestern;...
Madison ‘ Wy0miuK......:..
Hancock i| Monroe....
Lincoln 4 Jeflerson....
Ludlow 4 Vuuglin
Vrice 4|Twentieth Section
Hutted 1 Maimyunk
Lovering... 1 Koxborough...
lUttenhouse 3 Harmony
Went 1 Marshall
Heaton....' . 1 1101m0nt.....
Sherman 1 Irving ;
Lamireth 1. Jackson
•Diamond StroeJ liKenduton
Forest i Newton
University

Fatal Bailhoad Accident.—Dennis Mc-
F.iulilen was runoverby the8.20traiufrom Ger-
mantown this morning, near Shoemaker Lane
StatioiT7and was hilled. His hotly was taken

-to thtfFourteenth Disridct Police Statioii,-aud
the Coroner was notified. • ,

CONS! G NEKS’ NOTICE.—CONSIGN EES
of merchamliHc, per Alii. HhlpJolm O.Baiter. Spear,

Jlußtor, from Liverpool, will please semi their, permits
onboard atWolnut stroet wharf, or at the omco of tho
limlorsiencd. The general order Will lie Issued on
ITIUDAY, tho Otli. Inst., when all goods not Per-
mitted will bo sent to public stores. I’KTKB WIUGIIT
A SONS, 115 Walnut street. jyv-Att;

■ ~ie ' -ij-->, - - rf x , i vr j ,y jt.r 'i'Ti- #*£ - ):■ 1 ’ Y* ; -V j.'T F<■ f \ ;.‘-Y- ':Y 1 f, J r

wedktoay, jult7,:i869.
.

3:00 O'clock.. -‘

MOSQUITO

Henry P. Rolf has been appointed United
States District-Attorney for the District of
New Hampshire; Hamilton Taylor, Collec-
tor of Customs for theDistrict ofPeaxl River,
Miss., and Hiram A. Berst, Collector of Cus-
toms for the District of Superior, Mich.

Special orders from the War Department
grant leave of absence from the first instant,
and until further orders, to Brevet Major-
General Daniel Butterfield, U.S. A., recently
appointed Assistant Treasurer at New York.

New York, July7.—General Goicouria was
again before Commissioner Betts to-day on a
charge of violating the neutrality laws. Un-
important testimony was—taken, and the pri-
soner was again remanded to Ludlow Street
Jail to await afurther hearing to-morrow.

FURNITURE PLUSH,

St. Louis, July 7.—-A Salt Lake despatch of
the sth says advices from South Pass state
that a party o Indiansappeared near Atlantic
City and Hamilton yesterday, and drove away
forty horses. A Government train was at-
tacked bv Indians on Sunday,while on the way
to Wind"Kiver Valley. Troops were sentfrom
therailroad to theirrelief.

An Omaha despatch of yesterday says: Ad-
vices from General Carr’s expedition on Ke-

Eublican river state that tne troops so far
ave been unable to bring the Indians to a

stand, although skirmishing several times.
R. J. Tunstall publishes a card in to-day’s

Democrat, saying that the New York Evening
Post couldnot, with any truth, assert that he
represented himself in any official position in
regard to. Missouri paying iuterestin gold,and
giving figures to show how the matter stands.
The letter is voluminous.

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET

NO RELIEF FROM THE STRINGENCY

Great Excitement in Gold this Morning

SLIGHT DECLINE IN GOVERNMENTS

A Firmer Feeiing in Stocks

(Special Despatchto the Philada. EveningBulletin.l
New York, July 7.— The day opened with-

out any relief from the money stringency.
The current rates on call are 1-10 to 3 1-0 per
cent, and interest on stocks; {, 3 1-0, j, 7-32
and 5-32 on gold, and 7 per cent, currency, 0
per cent, gold and 11-0 per cent, on govern-
ments.

The continued stringency in money had a
marked effect upon values again to-day, and
Wall street virtually capitulated after a Ion"
and stubborn resistance. There wasa general
outpouring of long gold and stocks, anti for a
time the depression was very great in all de-
partments! The pressure of safes produced a
further general decline in prices. * ■Foreign exchanges are null; tho supply and
demand are equally light.

The Gold Boom was tho scene of great ex-
citement and activity during the morning. A
great pressure to sell set in at an early hour,
which caused a rapid declinefrom KM.) to Kth

"Front this .ps>ii)t:there-wns a recovery to 1341, ;
with a more quiet and settled market.

Government bonds declined in -sympathy
withthe gold premium, hut the decline was
slight compared with the depression in the
other markets. Southern State securities are/
heavy and lower. The greatest deolino is in
Tehnessees, which sire unfavorably affected by
the announcement that the State Comptroller
was unable to borrow money to pity the July
interest, and had returned to Tennessee.

The stock market was greatly depressed
during the early part of tho day. and therewas
a heavy decline on the oriel of the list. At the
lowest point Hew YorkCentral touched 1881;

• Heading, 90J: Michigan Southern, 1035; Pitts-
, hurgli, 1021; Northwestern «Dinß»ftVW}j Brd-

> ferred, 94; Book island, 1141; Pacific Mail,Bdj|.
Afterwords there was a firmer feeling, and a
SCBeralrally in prices after the meridian.
1 The following are the one b’clacKprices: ■.

New York Central, l»9ialBi)i;r Michigan
Southern, ‘107al078; Frio, ’2BiitaBjS:"■''North-
western, 79ia7!)»; Book Island, 11,Oialloi; Ohio
and Mississippi, 31ja32.

IFTH EDITION
. ■ - <*=:6o O'clock.

LATEST CABLE NEWS
EASING 0 F TH E NEW CABLE

Heavy <3-ales . Encountered

London Daily Nows on the Irish Church Bill

.atest Eetnrns from the Virginia Election

By the Atlantic Cable.
Brest, July 7.—Despatches, through tlionew

cable from'the Great Eastern report that on
Tuesday at. noon sheliadrnn 1,524 and bad
paid out l,7oo.knots of cable. She reports that
a heavy gate prevailed on Monday night, but
she weathered.it finely. AH' well on board.
The signals are still good,
j Paius, July 7.—The Palriedenies the report
that ministerial changes are imminent.

La France has an article to-day denying the
story of the contemplated evacuation ofRome
by the French troops. •
, Madrid, July*7.—The Ministerial crisis is
over. Zonlla iB appointed Minister of Justice,
Martos of Public Works, and Beccaraofthe
Colonies.

London, July 7.—The Daily Nevis lias an
editorial to-day on the proceedings'; of the
House of Lords last, evening. The writer says:
The Irish Church bill will leave the House of
Lords with a very different: character from
which it entered, and will be much less ac-
ceptable to the country.: Itwill he quite im-
possible for the House of Commons to accept
the amendment made hy the Lords, and itwill
be theirduty to restore thebill in its original
form. The Lords have done theirbest to spoil
the measure they: prudently abstained from
rejecting, and the Commons must transform
flic deformed. - . ;

The Virginia, Election.
Richmond, July 7.—Up to 7 o’clock to-day,

despatchesreceived here show that Walker
carri,esthe State by 40,000 majority, and the
Legislature by 40 on joint'ballot," '•

: i Trie following Walker candidates for Con-
gress are certainly elected: ■'■■■■

McKonsie, seventh district; Milne, sixth
district; Gibson; eighth district; Ridgeway,
fifth district, and SegarjCongressman at, large.
The following Wells Congressmen are elected:
Platte, second district,"FPortei-, thirdIJ(listi-ict;
Norton (colored), first district.
All the telegrams ofthis morning give over-

whelming gains for Walker, so large as to di-
vest the result of the interest of doubt. The
Walker men are assembled in the'streets in
great crowds, cheering over the returns.

FrontNew Hampshire.
Portsmouth, July 7.—The TJ: S. steamer

Penobscot has arrived at the Navy Yard, from
quarantine, free of disease. 1

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

CANOPIES!
THE MOST IMPROVED

In Various Colors,

Tarlctan, for Covering Mirrors, &c„
l ...

Pink, Buff, Blue, Green, White.

FRENCH CRETONNES

And Dotted Mull Lined,

For Summer Chamber Curtains, Made and
Hung in the Latest Styles.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains!
All the Newest Shades In Fi e

And Materials for

FURNITURE SLIPS.

WINDOW SHADES
Ofthe Latest Tints.

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

IMPORTATIONS. „4IReported fbr the Philadelphia EveningBulletlu.
TURKS ISLANI)—Brig American Union—l2,ooo bus

salt W Bumiii Sc Son. .
'

HILLSBOROUGH—Schr Ralph Souder—3«oobarrels
calcine plaster E A Souder & Co.

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK
CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.’S

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS
A limited amount of -thoso Bonds, guaranteed by the

LKIIIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY, is
offered at

NINETY AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
The. Canal of this Company')h 105 miles lons. Their

Railroad, of the same length, is fast approaching com-
pletion, and, being principally owned by the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company,will open In connection there
with an 'immense and profitable trndo Northward fr
theCoal Rcgionsto Western- and Southern Niiw Y
and the great Lakos. Apply at the

Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.’s Office,
No. 303 WftlfiUt Street, Philada.

: CHARLES C. LONGSTRETH.
Treasurer Lehigh-Valloy-Ballroad Company,

jyl 12trp : -

WEDDING A N D ENGAGEMENT
Rings of solid 1 18karatfine Gold—a specialty; a full

assortment of Bizes, and no ehargo for engraving names,
etc. .FARR & BROTHER, Makers,

niy24-rptf Fourth,

FINANCIAL,.

DEEXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Streeti

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
BANKERS,

Issue Drafts and CircularLetters of Credit,available o
presentation in any part of Enropo, Travelers can ma,

all their finanoial arrangements through us, and we
collect their interest and'dividends withoutcharge.

Wlnthrop & Co.,
NEW YORK.

IDrexel, Harjes & Co.,
PARIS.

xnhlo*f6n

<^BANKSR^^
No. 35 South Third Street.

PHILADELPHIA, !

<3[enera£%ents,
S, PENNSYLVANIA 4,

STATES OF AMERICA.
The National Life Insurance Company-fa a .

corporation chartered by special Act ofCongress, op*,
proved July 25,1888, with a
-

: CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FUtt PAIR.
Liberal terms offered to 'Agents and Solicitors, Vfbo

-are Invited to apply about oßlce.
..

’
: ,Full partlculara tobe had on appllcation at our office,.-ibenrea-ln- die beiond’story of oar-. Eanßlnit.llonsCfj
where Circulars ,■and Pamphlets; folly, describing the
advantages olfered by the Company, may bo had. >

g,ViCl«U>K>A(loi '
JVo. 35South Third JSU

■ '* 'As j

STI ELMBOLD’S- FLUID
* «*.A BUCHU is pleasant In tuupto and odor, free
injurious properties, and immediate in its action. '

,

HELMBOLD’S EXTBACT BUCHU
gives health and vigor to the frame«. and bloom to

•the pallid cheek. , DoblUty is accompanied by many
alarming symptoms, and if no treatment is submitted to,
Consumption, Insanity orEpileptic Fits onsue.

TIOB NON-RETENTION OR INCONTI-
•Ju nenco of Urine, Irritation,lnflammationor Ulcera-
tion,of the Bladder or Kidneys, Diseases of the Froetrato
Glands, Stone in the Bladder, Calcnltis, Gravel or Brick
Bust Deposits,and all Diseasesof the Bladder, Kidneys,
or Dropsical Swellings,

USE HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTBACT3UOHU

Enfeebled and delicate con*
stitufions, ofboth sexes, use HELMBOLD’S EX-

TRACT BUCHU. It will give brisk and energetic feo
ngs; and enable yon to leepwel^.

Take no moke unpleasant and
unßftfo remedies for unpleasant and dangerous

diseases. Use HELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUCHU
IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

The glory of man is strength; .therefore the nervoua and debilitated should imme-
diately use HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.

"ILTANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGORXVXiaro regained by HELMBO LD’S EXTRACT
BUCHU

SHATTERED CONSTITUTION8 1RE
STOREDby HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU.

HELMBOLD’S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

Is a certain cure for diseases of the

Bladder, Sidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organic
Weakness, Female Complaints, ‘ :

' General Debility. ■ T

And all diseases of the

URINARY ORGANS,

Whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,

From whatever cause originating, and no matter of ,

HOW LONG STANDING

Diseases of theßO organs require tho uso of a
If no treatment is submitted to.Gonsumption or losaifi
may ensue. Our flesh and blood are supporte&fM
these sources, and the

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,

and that of posterity, depend upon, prompt uaftof
liable remedy. ■ . - >-, j

IIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUti
••'..v-M*

Established upwards of 18 j ears* Prepare^]

H. T. HELMBO

[Drugfeist,

594 BROAPWAT, IVEW.I

104 South Tenth Street, Phi{a|

VrlcoJJl 25 por botUo.-orj
livored to auytiddrcsa. 5^

WBoldbyPrugdl
i JUMl


